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57 ABSTRACT 
A method is described for immunizing against inflam 
matory rheumatoid arthritis in mammals and for immu 
nizing against and relieving at least one of the symptoms 
of inflammatory rheumatoid arthritis in mammals. 
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CETYL MYRISTOLEATE 

The present invention relates to a method for immu 
nizing against inflammatory rheumatoid arthritis in 
mammals and for immunizing against and relieving at 
least one of the symptoms of inflammatory rheumatoid 
arthritis in mammals by administering parenterally an 
immunologically or therapeutically effective amount of 
cetyl myristoleate 

to a method of preparing the pharmacologically active 
cetyl myristoleate by extracting the compound from the 
tissues of mice and to the compound itself. Osteoarthri 
tis is one of the oldest and most common inflammatory 
diseases in mammals. It occurs at all ages. Studies show 
that 97% of all persons over age 60 have an arthritic 
condition which can be observed by X-ray. The most 
common symptoms of arthritis are pain, fever and in 
flammation, and it is the No. 1 crippling disease in man. 
An object of the present invention is to provide a 

method for immunizing against inflammatory rheuma 
toid arthritis in mammals and to immunize against and 
relieve the symptoms of inflammatory rheumatoid ar 
thritis in mammals. 
Another object of the invention is to inhibit the symp 

toms, such as pain, fever and inflammation associated 
with inflammatory rheumatoid arthritis in mammals by 
administering parenterally cetyl myristoleate extracted 
from the tissues of mice. 
A still further object of the present invention is a 

method for preparing a compound useful in immunizing 
against inflammatory rheumatoid arthritis and in inhib 
iting the appearance of the symptoms thereof by extrac 
tion from the tissues of mice. 
These and other objects will become apparent in the 

following detailed description of the invention. 
It is well known that Freund's adjuvant will induce 

poly-arthritis in rats but not in mice. It has been com 
mon practice to test various compounds and composi 
tions in laboratories to determine their effectiveness in 
relieving the symptoms of inflammatory rheumatoid 
arthritis by administering test compounds or composi 
tions to rats having poly-arthritis induced previously by 
administering Freund's adjuvant. It was hypothesized 
that mice must contain some protective factor or mech 
anism which prevented the inducement of poly-arthritis 
in mice. 

In accordance with the present invention a substance 
has been isolated from mice which, when administered 
to rats, essentially prevents the formation of poly-arthri 
tis and the resultant symptoms when the rats are subse 
quently injected with Freund's adjuvant. The substance 
was isolated by extracting homogenized whole mice 
with methylene chloride. Upon purification of this ex 
tracted substance it was identified as cetyl myristoleate. 
The following example describes in greater detail the 
isolation of the effective substance from mice. 

EXAMPLE I 

Seventy-nine mice totalling 2300 grams were macer 
ated in an electric blender in batches of about eight 
mice, each batch being macerated in 400 ml methylene 
chloride. The final blend was poured into a 4 liter bea 
ker. The blend was stirred until the methylene chloride 
separated, then the mixture was filtered under light 
suction through a large Buchner funnel containing filter 
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paper covered by a thin layer of Filter-Cel. The resul 
tant precipitate was washed with two 100 ml portions of 
methylene chloride. The combined filtrate and wash 
ings were separated from a top layer of water after 
which the methylene chloride was filtered again. This 
filtrate was concentrated in vacuo to a thin syrup of 167 
grams which was treated with four parts of acetone and 
then left at -5°C for 3 days with brief stirring each 
day. 
The mixture was filtered using Buchner filter paper 

with a layer of Filter-Cel and light suction. The precipi 
tate was washed with four 25 ml portions of -5 C 
acetone. The combined filtrate and washings were con 
centrated in vacuo to a thin syrup of 121 grams. This 
material was dissolved in 500 ml of 20:1 legroin (20-40 
C), dry ether and chromatographed on 2500 ml 40-325 
mesh ASTM silica gel in an appropriate column using 
the 20:1 legroin-ether mixture as eluent. One 1500 ml 
"blank' and then eleven 100 ml and six 200 ml fractions 
were collected. 
Fraction Nos. 3-15 inclusive were combined and 

filtered in vacuo through 120 grams of Darco-X. The 
filtrate was concentrated in vacuo to a syrup of 0.15 
gram. The Darco-X was further washed with several 
portions of methylene chloride. The 0.15 gram of syrup 
was dissolved in these washings which were concen 
trated in vacuo to a syrup of 0.8 gram of crude material. 
This was chromatographed using 350 ml of silica gel, 
70-325 mesh ASTM using 40:1 carbon tetrachloride 
ether as eluent. 

Fraction Nos. 67-79 of 7 ml each gave 0.4 gram of 
material which was rechromatographed with 125 ml of 
silica gel using 60:1 carbon tetrachloride-ether in 2.5 ml 
fractions. 
Fraction Nos. 117-127 gave 0.15 gram of purified 

syrup which proved to be principally the desired "im 
munity factor', cetyl myristoleate (veal 1782 cm). 
Extensive thin-layer chromatography and frequent bi 
oassays were used throughout to monitor the isolation 
and purification of the compound. 
The following example describes the steps taken to 

identify the cetyl myristoleate product of Example I. 
EXAMPLE II 

A mixture of 0.15 gram of the material obtained in 
Example I was heated with 2 ml of acetone and 3 ml of 
10% sodium hydroxide solution under reflux with stir 
ring for fourteen hours and then treated with 0.7 ml of 
12 M HC1. Extractions were made with four 5 ml por 
tions of methylene chloride followed by drying with 
Na2SO, and then evaporated with methylene chloride in 
vacuo. The 0.14 gram of material recovered was chro 
matographed on 140 ml of silica gel with methylene 
chloride as eluent. A 400 ml and one hundred ten 6 ml 
fractions were collected. 

Fraction Nos. 20-55 gave 40 mg of cetyl alcohol 
having a melting point of 49-50' C after recrystalliza 
tion from ethanol. The analysis calculated for CHO 
1S 

C -- 79.3% 
H - 14.1% 

The analysis found was 
C - 79.2% 
H - 14.3% 
Fraction Nos. 89-110 produced 60 mg of a syrup 

which was further purified by chromotography. The 
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resultant acid gave (veat 1712, 1722 (sh cm-1). The 
analysis calculated for C14H26O2 is , 
C - 74.4% 
H - 11.6% 
Neut. equiv. - 226.3 - 5 

What was found is as follows: 
C - 74.1% 

- H - 169% 
Neut. equiv. - 225.5 
Both the cetyl myristoleate extracted from the tissues 10 

of mice as described in Example I and cetyl myristoleate 
prepared synthetically as described in Example III have 
been found to be effective in immunizing against rheu 
matoid arthritis and the symptoms thereof. 

EXAMPLE III 

A charge of 150 mg of cetyl alcohol, 150 mg of myris 
toleic acid, 50 mg of p-toluenesulfonic acid monohy 
drate of 20 ml of benzene were heated together under 
reflux conditions for four hours and then washed with a 
-0% sodium hydroxide solution. The benzene layer 
was recovered, dried and evaporated in vacuo. 
This procedure produced 300 mg of a mobile oil 

which was identified as cetyl myristoleate (veat 1782 
cm) (nuclear-magnetic-resonance and infrared spec 
troscopy). 
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EXAMPLE IV 

Following the procedure set out in Example II, 150 
mg of cetyl alcohol obtained in Example III and 150 mg 
of the acid obtained in Example II produced 300 mg of 
an ester (veat 1782 cm-1) which was identified by 
similar means with the products in Examples I and III. 

EXAMPLE V 
The cetyl myristoleate or "immunity factor' pro 

duced both synthetically and by isolation from whole 
mice, respectively, were administered parenterally in 
mineral oil as a compatible carrier to male rats (Sprague 
Dawley Strain) ranging in weight between 140 and 200 
grams. It is not necessary, however, that a carrier be 
used since cetyl myristoleate is itself an oil. 
One set of rats was innoculated subcutaneously with 

1.0 ml each of a mixture of mineral oil and 0.05 gm of 45 
the immunity factor. Twenty-four hours later the rats 
were innoculated with Bacto m. Butyricum (Disco 
0640-33). A control group received only the Butyri 
Cl 

Another set of rats were given 1.0 ml each of a mix- 50 
ture of mineral oil containing 0.075gm of the syntheti 
cally produced cetyl myristoleate. Two days later the 
rats were innoculated with Bacto m. Butyricum (Disco 
0640-33). Another control group received only the 
Butyricum. 
The rats in both control groups developed severe 

poly-arthritis during the following 10 to 18 day period 
which persisted through 32 days. All of these rats grad 
ually lost weight. 
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4. 
About 70% of the first group (those treated with 

"immunity factor" plus Butyricum) were completely 
protected from the poly-arthritis. They showed no 
swelling or other symptoms. The other 30% were par 
tially protected during the 32-day period. 
All of the second group (those treated with syntheti 

cally produced cetyl myristoleate plus Butyricum) were 
protected from the poly-arthritis and showed a steady 
gain in weight. 

It was found that the purer the cetyl myristoleate the 
more dramatic were the results in protecting the rats 
from poly-arthritis. Also, an effective dosage of cetyl 
myristoleate or "immunity factor' preferably ranges 
between 0.05 and 0.75gm for each 140-200 gms weight 
of the animal. However, doses smaller than and greater 
than this range will effectively immunize mammals 
against inflammatory rheumatoid arthritis and immu 
nize against and relieve the symptoms thereof such as 
pain, fever and inflammation. 
Thus havig described the invention in detail, it will be 

understood by those skilled in the art that certain modi 
fications and variations may be made without departing 
from the spirit and scope of the invention as described 
herein and defined in the appended claims. 

I claim: 
1. A method of relieving and inhibiting the symptoms 

of inflammatory rheumatoid arthritis in mammals 
which comprises the parenteral administration to a 
mammal of an effective amount of cetyl myristoleate. 

2. A method according to claim 1 wherein said cetyl 
myristoleate is extracted from the tissues of mice. 

3. A method according to claim 1 wherein said cetyl 
myristoleate is administered with a compatible pharma 
ceutical carrier. 

4. A method according to claim 3 wherein said com 
patible pharmaceutical carrier is mineral oil. 

5. A method according to claim 1 wherein about 
0.05-0.75 gm of cetyl myristoleate is administered for 
each 140-200 gms weight of the animal. 

6. A method for preparing a concentrate containing 
cetyl myristoleate useful for relieving and inhibiting the 
symptoms of inflammatory rheumatoid arthritis in 
mammals comprising macerating the tissues of mice to 
form a macerated material, extracting said macerated 
material with a solvent to form an extract and concen 
trating said extract to form said concentrate containing 
cetyl myristoleate. 

7. A method according to claim 6 wherein said macer 
ated material is extracted with methylene chloride. 

8. A method according to claim 6 comprising the 
further step of diluting said extract with a compatible 
pharmaceutical carrier. 

9. A method according to claim 8 wherein said com 
patible pharmaceutical carrier is mineral oil. 

10. The compound, cetyl myristoleate, having the 
structure 

CHCCH)OCO(CH)-CH=CH(CH2)CH 
s s 
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